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Carbon dioxide generation rates are anìong the

most significant parameters to evaluate ancl quantify

the irnpacb of forest, clearing ptoc.esses on the envi-

ronment. These rates are calculated based on the

average carliott contetlt of the bionlass alld the total

rnass ahove the grotrncl' knowing lhat only a cert'ain

portion of the c.arbott reacts bo carbc¡tl dioxide and

other gases. 'I'lris portiorr is basically the conrbust'ion

efliciency arrr[ <le¡rertds otr the type of [orest', on how

t,lre t,rees were cttt ancl pilecl, on lhe rnaterial size an<l

orr t,lre biorttass trrc¡ist,ttre contetll,, âtrl()llg <>t'lters

'l'Ire t,ol,al ttt¿rss above t,lre grorrntl per hect'are is

I,lre fì rst, tliflicrllt, variahle I'o r¡rrarrl'ily itr orrler t'o dt:-

Lcr¡nirre I,lte ovcrall ( i()2 rat,rrs. ll, varies frrlrtr place

1,. ¡lla.<:tr lr.r:;t.t¡s. low.r port,i.tls tlf' t'llr: ltrtraitt cott-

t,a.irr la.rgor' âttrr¡t¡ltt,s of wat'er. Atrot,ller rliffìr:rrlt'y is

irrr¡rose<l lry I'lre t'orttbllstir¡n el[it:iency, which is t'he

port,iott of bi<¡rttass trotlverl,etl t,o gas clrtritrg cottt'

br¡stiolt. I''earrrsirle (1992) reporl'ecl th¿rt' the above

grorrnrl biornass carbon releasetl to t,he at'tlrospltere

hy the r:otrtbr¡sl,iort process rlrrrirrg t'he fìrst brrrning

is 28.4% a.ncl by biological <lecay is 69.0y('. Seiler

and (lrrrtzerr (19S0) staterl that, consirlerirrg trtrnks

to contain lnore tha,rt 907o of the l¡ionraçs, the bttrtt-

ing eflìciency is olt the order oÍ 25Yo. 'I'he procedure

proposed by OFìOt) (1991) intlicates a cornbrrstion ef-

ficierrcy of 45Yo, a value t,hal accotlnt,s for reburtring'

'['his paper describes the results of a forest

clearing cr>mbustion experiment perforrnecl at INI)A's

Tlopical Silviculture Experimental Station. A one

hectare area wa's prepared from Jtrly to October of

l99l and burned on Novenrber 03 of the same year'

'l'he t,otal ahove grouncl biomass fresh and clry weights

were rneasured for 20% of this area and the total

above ground biornass weight calculated by extrapo-

lation. Sam¡rles of 47 trunks were selected before and

after the fire and their carbon and hydrogen content

cletermined in a CHN analYzer.

'Ihe arnount of carbon converted to gas was cal-

culated considering that all of the leaves and the

smaller branches (those whose average diameters were

lower tha¡r l0 cm) burned with 100% cornbustion effi-

ciency. 'Ihe efficiency for trunks and larger brancltes

was estimated from a carbon mass balance befo¡'e arrt[

a,ft,er the test, by computing the lrtaxinrurn loss of car-

borr that <:oulcl have occurrecl irr this case. 'I'he results

are ¡rresente<l in terr¡ls of maxil.lttlttr possible eflìciency

lor tlre experinrent.

't'able I shows fresh ancl dry weights of above-

grotttttl bio¡¡rass. ln t,he table' / stands fot <lialrrtrter,

Ml I lor sr¡rall t,reres with height's below I rrr antl M2

lor slrrall trees with cliametels below 5 ct¡r' 'l'lte to-

t,al f'resh arrtl tlly weighls of bhe ¿ìrea were 726,933

kg/lra alr<l 424,'.154 kg/ha, rt:spectivr:ly. 'l'rttttks ¿rc-

count, f't¡r 5,().6% ol the biolrrass, wlrile brattcltes ¿rc-

cou¡rt, [or ')g.4%. 'l'rr¡nks artcl large brarrt:lres, wlrich

are orrly slight ly bttrlled during the forest clearitrg pro-

cess, atltl t,t¡ 78,5% of the above-grortnd biornass.

'l'lre t:¿lr[rort cottlettts of'the corttpottettts of tl¡t:

bionlass (bltrrrt:ltes, bttshes, leaves, litter ancl liarra')

and the tlaxittttlrtt cont,rillt¡t,iorr of eaclr t'o tllr: c'¿rt'-

bon colnlrttsliotr ef ficierrcy (rr") erre slt<-rwtl in 'l'allle 2.

ln the t,allle, ( j- is the avetage <:arbon <:ontettt ol tlte

particular cottt¡totteltt of the tree (trtrnk, bratrclr, etc)

and C** is the ¡rercentage of carbotl in that partictrlar

colrtportetrt irr lel¿rt'iolr to [he tolal anlotlnt of cat'botr

in the test sile (fìrr trtrnks with l' ) 30 cm, for exatn-

ple,50.37Yo = l0'2,504f 203,448).

For the trunks and large ltrattches, it was ob-

served that the ntaxittrunt clepth ol the bulrrecl layel'

was 5 Innì. 'Iherefbre, estitrlates of maxirllttt¡l valt¡es

of n" in the par[s wete corrtPllted considering t,hat 5

mm wete consumed arrd that ¿ll of them hacl diarn-

eters of 30 cm (for trunks diarneters larger than 30

cm) and 10 cm (for trunks with diameters srnaller

than 30 cm and branches with cliameters larger than

10 cm). The carbo¡r content of samples taken flrom

the selected trunks after the test remained practically

unchanged if the material burned in the outside layer

were removed. No definitive estimate could be made
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Table L. Fresh and dry weightsbf test site biomass.

Table 2. Maximum contribution of each biomass component to carbon gasification efficiency.. _

c*
(To) (ke/lìa)

c**
(To\

nc
(Vo)

Tt'unks,d>30cm 48.53 t02,504 50.37 1,.67

Tl'unks,d<30cm 48.53 20,284 9.97 0.98
Branches,d>10cm 48.53 38,919 19.13 1.87
Branches,d<10cm 48.53 21,634 10.63 10.63

M1,H(1m 46.54 222 0.11 0.11
M2,H)1m,d<5cm 46,83 4,614 2.27 2.27

Leaves 50.41 2,482 t.22 r.22
Litter 39.30 10,082 4.95 4.95
Liana 48.53 2,747 1.35 1.35
Total 203,448 25.05

Fresh weight
(ke/ha)

I{20

Vo)
Dry weight

(ke/ha)
Dry weight

-ITo\
Tlunks,d)30cm 342,330 38.3 2Ir.2r8 49.77

Tlunks,d(30cm 68,856 39.3 41,796 9.85
Branches,ó>10cm 133,660 40.0 80,196 18.90

Branches,d<10cm 76,463 4t.7 44,578 10.50

Ml,H(1m 1,057 55.0 476 0.11

M2,H)lm,d(5cm 16,559 40.5 9,852 2.32
Leaves 10,235 51.9 4,923 r. 16

Litter 68,340 62.5 25,655 6.05
Liana 9,433 40.0 5,660 1.33
Total 726,933 424,354
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on small branches and liana and, therefore, they were

cor.rsidered to burn cornpletely, Leaves aucl litter were

observed to burn al¡nost completely.

The t'naxi¡ntrm combustion ef{iciency of the test,

calculated adding the efficiency of each individual

part, was 25.05%, which is very close to the 25% re-

ported by Seiler and Crutzen (1980). I{owever, in

their study about 90% of the biomass was collcen-

trated on trunks (in contrast to the 59.6Yo of the

Manaus test site). 'fhe amount of carbon ernitted

to the attttos¡rhere by the burnilrg process is, thele-

fore, a ntaxintt¡nr of 50,975 kg/ha (0'2505 * 203,488

kg/ha, see 'lhlrle 2).
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